School Name _____________________________________________________

School Address _________________________________________________

__________________________  School Phone: __________________________

Lead Teacher for SHL_________________________  Lead Teacher email: ___________________

Lead Teacher Phone (cell preferred) ___________  Best time to contact: __________________

School Phone ________________________________

Physical Education Teacher(s) Names  Email Address(es)
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

Middle School Information

Total School Enrollment ____________  % Students receiving FARM ____________

School Science Standardized Test Score (average) 6th __________ 7th __________ 8th __________

Fall 2014: Approximate number of students in 6th __________ 7th __________ 8th __________

Fall, 2014: Number of times 6th - 8th grade students receive PE each week _________________

Fall, 2014: Length of physical education class periods in minutes: ________________________

Does your school have or can you purchase the fitness equipment (including a pedometer for each student in a class) needed to teach the Science of Healthful Living! curriculum? Yes  No

Can students complete knowledge tests on tablets or on computer connected to internet? ________

See the Project Team Information Materials for detailed explanations for each of the following:
As a SHL Project Team School, we will:
• Teach both units each year for two years (Fall 2014-Spring 2016) to 6th – 8th grade students
• Teach the SHL units consecutively in each grade
• Provide a copy of the Science Journal for each student (small grants available)
• Have students complete one pretest and two posttests plus an interest survey online.
• Provide teacher feedback to evaluate curriculum

Signature: Lead PE Teacher  Date  Signature: School Principal  Date